●ワクチン接種案内チラシ

表

How to Fill in the Pre-Vaccination Screening Questionnaire for COVID-19 Vaccine
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Please enter your phone number and age. To correct the name, address, or date of birth,
cross out the information you would like to edit using double lines and enter the correct
information in the available space nearby.
*Since the temperature will be measured at the vaccination site, leave the temperature space blank.
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Answer the questions by placing checkmarks

in the boxes.
Confirm the number
of doses.
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Please refer to pages
2 to 3 of this notice.

Notice regarding the COVID-19

Vaccination
free of charge

Vaccination (1st or 2nd dose)

Vaccinations are administered based on freewill. Getting a vaccination is your choice.
Please check the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare website, etc. or consult with your
doctor to make a decision.

Appointment Method
For the vaccination, an appointment must be made in advance. Please make an appointment
using one of the following methods. For the vaccination sites and appointment methods, please
refer to the enclosed Vaccination Site List. Appointment methods differ depending on the
vaccination site. (*City hall, public health centers (hokenjo) and other city facilities do not accept
appointments.)
For those receiving a vaccination in a medical institution, please make an appointment for your
second vaccination at the same medical institution.

Calling a Medical Institution
Please refer to the enclosed Vaccination Site List.

Call Center
Blood-thinning medicine product name
(generic names)
Warfarin
(Warfarin potassium)

Prazaxa
(Dabigatran etexilate)

Xarelto
(Rivaroxaban)

Eliquis (Apixaban)
Lixiana

If you are 15 years old or younger, the
signature of a guardian is required.

Katsushika City COVID-19 Vaccine Call Center
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily (including weekends and statutory holidays)
Please have your Coupon Number, etc. ready (Refer to the coupon sample below).
*Appointment for the hearing impaired:

Online

E.g. Date of Birth: April 1,
1956->19560401

Please use the special appointment website.
Login ID is a Coupon Number (Refer to the coupon sample below). The initial
password is your date of birth (western calendar year/8 digits). After logging
in for the first time, please set a new password (8 digits including alphabetical
and numerical characters).

▲Vaccine
appointment website

(Edoxaban Tosilate Hydrate)
*You are eligible to receive
a vaccine but please pay
close attention to any
post-vaccination bleeding.

〒125-0062
葛飾区青戸4丁目15番14号
葛飾

太郎様

保健予防課（新型コロナ予防接種担当）
〒125-0062 葛飾区青戸4丁目15番14号
健康プラザかつしか内

接種費用

無料

（全額公費）

【葛飾区新型コロナワクチンコールセンター】

03-6625-7453 （毎日／ 9：00〜18：00）
予約した接種日時を記入しておきましょう

The Coupon Number
can be found here.
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●予防接種を受ける際は、
この用紙と予診票とともに、個人番号カード
や保険証などの本人確認書類を必ずお持ちください。
●服薬中の方は、お薬手帳もお持ちください。
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●ワクチン接種案内チラシ

裏

Items to Bring to Receive a Vaccination
① Pre-Vaccination Screening Questionnaire (Please fill in the questionnaire using
page 4 of this notice as reference and bring it to the vaccination site.)
② Certificate of Vaccination for COVID-19 (This document records your vaccinations.
Please do not forget to bring this document.)
③ Personal Identification (ID) (driver’s license, health insurance card, etc.)
④ Okusuri-techo (Medication Record Book) (If you are taking any medication)
⑤ Boshi Kenko Techo (Maternal and Child Health Handbook)

Suitable Clothing for Vaccination
Please wear clothes that make it easy to expose the shoulder.
(e.g., T-shirt under a jacket, etc.).

Explanation of the COVID-19 Vaccine
▶Effect of the vaccine and injection method
The COVID-19 vaccine prevents the onset of symptoms of novel coronavirus infectious disease
(COVID-19). Usually, the vaccine is administered by an intramuscular injection into the deltoid
(muscle of the upper arm). For the development of sufficient immunity, receiving two doses of
the same kind of vaccine is required after a necessary interval.
▶Important notes for post-vaccination
①After receiving your vaccination, please remain at the vaccination site at least for 15 minutes.
(If you have experienced anaphylaxis or any other allergic reactions in the past, please remain at
the site at least for 30 minutes.). If you do not feel well, please notify the doctor immediately.
②Keep the injected area of your body clean.
③You may shower/bathe on the day of your vaccination, but please avoid rubbing the injected area
very hard.
④Please avoid intense physical exercise following the vaccination on the day of the vaccination.
⑤Continue to take basic infection prevention measures following the vaccination (such as wearing
mask, washing hands, covering coughs, avoidance of “Three Cs” (crowded places, close-contact
settings and closed spaces)).
▶Side reactions
The main side reactions include pain in the area the shot was administered, headache, muscle
pain, fatigue, and fever. In very rare cases, some people may experience shock, rash, or diffi
culty breathing. In addition, cases of suspected myocarditis or pericarditis have been reported.
If you experience prolonged side reactions or have symptoms such as chest pain, heart pal
pitation, shortness of breath, or swelling, please see a doctor immediately.
If you have any symptoms that concern you, please contact a doctor or the Tokyo Metropoli
tan Government COVID-19 Vaccine Side Reaction Consultation Center (Refer to page 3.) im
mediately.
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▶Relief System for Injury to Health with Vaccination
Damage to health caused by the COVID-19 vaccine is subject to a relief system (provision of
medical expenses, disability pension, etc.) according to the Immunization Act. For details, please
contact the Katsushika City COVID-19 Vaccination Call Center.
▶Persons who are not able to be vaccinated
①Persons clearly exhibiting signs of a fever (Generally, those with a temperature of 37.5 degrees Celsius
or higher are considered to have a fever. However, even if your temperature is below 37.5 degrees Celsius,
you may be considered as having a fever depending on your normal temperature level.)
②Persons with a severe acute disease
③Persons with a history of anaphylaxis in the past due to component(s) of the COVID-19 vaccine
④Persons who are deemed not suitable to receive the vaccine by a doctor
▶Persons who need to consult a doctor before vaccination
①Persons with underlying conditions such as heart disease, kidney disease, liver disease, blood
disease, or developmental disorders
②Persons who have experienced an abnormal reaction such as fever or rash within two days
of a vaccination in the past
③Persons with a history of convulsions (seizures)
④Persons who have been diagnosed with immune deficiency or persons with a close family
member with congenital immunodeficiency
⑤Persons who may be allergic to component(s) of the COVID-19 vaccine
⑥Persons who are undergoing anticoagulant therapy or persons with thrombocytopenia or coagulopathy
For details on the latest COVID-19 information, please refer
to the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare website.

Accompanied by Guardians
Children aged 12 to 15 must be accompanied by a guardian, in principle. Junior high school
aged or older minors may be vaccinated without being accompanied by a guardian only when
permitted by a medical institution providing vaccinations if consent is provided on the
Pre-Vaccination Screening Questionnaire with a guardian’s signature.
*In case of vaccination at group vaccination sites, being accompanied by a guardian is necessary.
In the space for phone number in the Pre-Vaccination Screening Questionnaire, be sure you
enter an emergency contact number.

Inquiries
▶Specialized medical consultation including side reactions from the COVID-19 vaccination
(Nurses and public health nurses will be available to answer inquiries.)
Tokyo Metropolitan Government COVID-19 Vaccine Side Reaction Consultation Center
24-hours/day (including weekends and statutory holidays)
*Persons who find telephone communication difficult
▶Questions regarding the COVID-19 Vaccination in Katsushika City including appointments
and vaccination sites
Katsushika City COVID-19 Vaccination Call Center 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily (including weekends
and statutory holidays) *Persons who find telephone communication difficult
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